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Among key Interna llonal models lor l lll lning tor democracy Is
lhe so-called "Model United Nations" con 'erence . Canadian
researcher JOAN OEVRAUN . who hat do ne some 01 the
groundwork 'Dr IdaH 's recently established TllI lnlng centre
'or Democracy In Johannesburg, explains the concept.

Pushing democracy
ala United Nations

Democra')' hosted Africa', first MUN con
f~.nd simulated the g~ingcounril
of t~e UN Dev. lupment Agency (UNDAI,
. ny variety of ",Ievant developmental is.'Ul$
could be add ...--d by studenl participants.
rre.. ing cu rrent issues concerning
democrali..lion and developm~ nt. for
",ample. could be d",lt Wlth ",ali. tical1y by
yout ~ in an MUN format. Cert.inly if th.
""",lution" pa•.ed by MUN delegates ar<:
adopled by tbe real UN it ""><lid not be the
Ii ,s t lime. This wa s the ca,. wilh Ihe
national Canadian MUN which 1 at t""d.d
as the "ambassad or" to Afghani,tan in 1987,
The ht'flefits of.n MUN conferon", in South
Africa would. in .Ulikelihood . be similar to
those e' I"' , i",,<l'd by participant. around
thewurld,

Idea lly. the MUN serv... as an educational
forum, In ON,,, to persu.de other mcmbo,
. Iat.... tM 'ludenl "ambassador' mU.,t nat
on ly know his or her a..ig n'-'<l country' .
position On the i&.sues but also .,,'Iri,.., 1""'
",asive writing and ."",king ahil i ~t"S and
~,ert l.ad'Nhip a nd diplom. tic abilities.
Id••lly, Ihe MUN eXp" rien"" provid es th.
,tudenl with an aPf""clatlOll 01 the , kill!; 01
,"u""",,iog.. n~g<>liati ng, cUn"''''"s building
and rompromise.

In contra.t 10 the Neb ras ka MUN. t~ e

Eu'ope.T1 Internationa l MUN conference
ITEI MlJNJ in The Hague has a moreconcen
traled a nd, in my e, ti m. tion, .uperior
agt'lida,

Having attended TEIMlJN in July 1990.
p1>ying the role of judge On the Intern.tiIl...1
Commission 01 Jurist,. I can allest to it being
a , uperb e.perience. TElMUN wa. estab
lished in 1985 by The lJ n i t~d Nations
AS6OCIdtion of the UlIItt'ci St,tes of America
(UNA-USA) and is now organi..d by t~.

Dutch Student, ' A>sociation.
UNA-USA is in lact "m<lrl: than willing"

to .,si,t in setting up an MUN compo""nt to
Id. ..·, training ""nt ...., whic~ i, an option
the in, tit u le cou ld ,er iou.ly con. ide ,
Invitation, to Africa', firs l MUN cou ld be
iss ued worldwid~ to past r articipa nts of
other internatIOnal !t-flJNs.

While the r henom"non of Mod el
Umtl'd N. hon. (MUN) conf......n"'"
i. prolific 'n North Americ. with

almo>t ."cr)' uni"ersiry hooting it. owo. il
"". unly jusl >I.tted in Eun>p<:.nd """"'"
vlrlu all y non-exi"enl in l atin America .
Alrica and A,ia. wilh the notable ex""plion
of lhelntffilillional MUN 1JITokyo

E....ntially an MUN .. a .....Ii.tie simul.
~on 01 th~ actual Unitl'd N.ho,," .nd its var
lou. organs. The participant> a", students
MUN. usua lly simulate the aetivitiel oIlhe
Security Council (SC) or General Msembl y
(C A) .nd ii, commiU,-""" Student partici·
p.nt••ssume th. rol.. 01 diplom.tic ....pre
.~ntatlv" to th e UN . nd con.ider UN
.gend. it"",,-

M.ally. th rough rol. pl.;l}'in~ thoy wtll
acqui'" a greater under:standing of gluhal
lssu... and Ih. ro mr le, ili... of the interna·
lional .y"I~m , Although the GA and SC . ....
tnelllO!'l fnoqu""tly simulated bod i.., virtu 
ally any ;nl~malional org.ni..~"n can be
. dapll...:! to • mod~1 cool,,,,,,,,,,,.

For example. the Nebraska MUN. I->o/; t'-'<l
by lh. Uruv""iry of Nebraska. i. one whien
c<>vo" a v...-y bnJdd and aU-oncompa",ing
agenda. In 1m the folloWing agooda itt'1t\S
we", discu.sed by the CA : diSdrmam.nt,
the plight ol.bong;n.1 peopl... tlo. situa
tiun in South-Easl A'la, Aid, and immigra·
tion . Zioni;m ..' rocism. prisoners of con
""iffiCC, tM Kurdish qu..tion. the si lua ~on

in the oocupW tmiton.. aod ct~,..,.territ.,.

rial sub-nationali;m.
Th••grnda item, lor t~e Economic and

Soc..1Couocil (ECO>iOC) were mtem.~on.1

banking and limiting the p",litability 01
munition'> m.n"f.ctu ...... In addition. there
was also an Ec t>S<lC " >",,,,1osion ,m """logy
which di.'\CUsoed a rang. of i"",,,,, in ...pa
rate working grouP'-

This agt'nd a s ~ ou l d probably b~ I...
ambiti,,,,s and m"", focused. Wh.>t b<-comes
app"r<:nl from consid~ring the agenda 01 the
N.braska MUN. however, is I""t any issll<'
of int.....t to th. UN or one of it. many ......
cia~sed ag. n" .. could "" addfL....ed

For I'Mmrle. if Idasa' , Trainlng Cenl.... for

religions in SA
ro"""tiMion), R.1.ymond SullT1er oi llie SACI'
advocated • "secular slate with" ,miUly ....li
gions" and <aid the SACI' recosni...-d th~

importall('(' of rehl;ion in p<'Of'le', live.. but
Jelt il W{l\jld be imp"n.l1isllo retaln lhe cur
""'1pn-feMlc, giv~n to Chrishanity.

Prof Willem Saav ma n ol l he rrelOria
Central bunch 01 i h. African National
Congre.... <aid Ihe ANC , urportl'd .. littl~

slate inlt-rvmlloo in I\'ligiun as pu". ible. He
b.>lievl'd South African SCJdety would only
be I"", il it allol'>"'" irs cilizellS to pray In the
"unknown god".

k o"" Hani, i . " 1'<'8;0,,01 «>-<I,di"""'';n
Id..... P..lo'-;. offi~.

Gmt"" ..... ·' Don,d Mlhllsi: " lAw fo,";I~

."' . frJrm <if ""'~ "Iy·-

with which wom~n haw 10 ro r '" - l.1c~ of
",hool., transport. he.>hh ""'''' and, aJd,..:! h,
lha~ opprt'S'ion under triliallaw••nd cui

••
II wou ld 5l'I'm lha t 10' now. lhe polilical

process is llie . ingle ma~" faro>r fn.«lroting
efforts to find $Olutions to lhe problem.

"


